
Cuban style rice with farm fried egg
Potato, hard egg, spinach and tuna salad 
Watermelon soup with cheese strings
Home made spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Beef dices with vegetables
Cannelloni la Cigonya with béchamel 
Grilled squid with Galician potatoes

Grandmother´s pudding dessert
Fresh fruit salad 
Yoghurt in a glass with fresh peach

Gratin bolognese macarroni 
Peas and potato with Iberic bacon 
Prawn cocktail
Home made spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Beef in sauce and mushrooms 
Hake cooked at the Menorcan style
"Lagarto" Brabecued pork meat with potatoes

Grandmother´s pudding dessert
Fresh fruit salad 
Yoghurt in a glass with fresh peach

Marinera style rice
Crisps and courgette omellette witha salad 
Leek and potatoes vichyssoise with marinated mussels
Home made spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Oven baked cod with samfaina
Pork in sauce with blue cheese
Meatballs with squid tagliatelle

Grandmother´s pudding dessert
Fresh fruit salad 
Yoghurt in a glass with fresh peach

Black inked noddle casserole La Cigonya
Tomato, cod and pesto sauice salad
Samfaina with egg at low temperature
Home made spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Barbecued bacon with a garnish
Fresh fish
Pan fried meat with green pepper

Grandmother´s pudding dessert
Fresh fruit salad 
Yoghurt in a glass with fresh peach

Caneloni from the grandmother´s recepie
Traditional macarroni, chicken strips and  croquettes

6,75 € Home made spring salad "Ensaladilla"
Steamed clams and mussels
Galician style octopus with potato parmentier and La Vera pepper
Soupy rice with lobster (price x portion)
Marinera style paella (price x portion)
Balck inked rice with alioli (price x portion)
Fish noddle casserole with lobster (price  x portion)
Fish noddle casserole La Cigonya  with alioli (price x portion)
Black inked fish noddle casserole La Cigonya with alioli(price  x portion)

Salmon tartare with guacamole
Watermelon soup with cheese strings
Lamb shoulders with potato parmentier
Barbecued octopus with potato parmentier
Puff pastry with cream and chocolate 
Tiramissu

MENU DISHES FROM TUESDAY TO FRIDAY: STARTERS 4,75 €, MAIN COURSE 5,75 € & DESSERT 1,75 €. FULL MENU 10 €.
                  Vegetarian dishes                                      Dishes for celiacs                                  Lactose free dishes

3,50 €
3,50 €

12,00 €
12,00 €
15,00 €
10,00 €
10,00 €

8,50 €
7,50 €

10,00 €
14,00 €

FRIDAY 
10/07/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERTS

                                                                                                        
WEEKEND                        

11 & 12  July

7,75 €
7,75 €

7,75 €
12,50 €
16,00 €

WEDNESDAY  
08/07/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERTS

THURSDAY 
09/07/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERTS

                           WEEKLY MENU         10,00 €
www.elracodelacigonya.com

TUESDAY  
07/07/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERTS

93 898 11 01


